
JUST ARRIVED.Now is a good time for Mr. McKInley

to makeBuffalo Bill, Secretary of War. Bruption of voters has grown by pur-

chasing votes on election day, the two

committees "unite in an earnest effort

to suppress the smallest use of money

in the coming election for other pur-

poses than strictly legitimate campa.gi
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DON'T YOU DO ITL

Naval Constructor Hobson has saved
from the sunken Spanish fleet at San-

tiago, guns valued at $300,000.

Admiral Dewey has sent the cruiser
Boston, the gunboat Petrel and the
col.ier Nero from Manila to China.

Senator Matthew C. Quay, of Penn-

sylvania, has had a preliminary hear-

ing, and been bound over to court, for

the misappropriation of State moneys.

Now Uncle Sam will have to turn his
attention to the
head of the lawuless band of Indians
in Minnesota.

This Is how Col. Wm. J. Bryan's reg-

iment stands on mustering out; 87 per

cent of the men voted to be mustered
out of service; 70 percent of the officers

voted to be retained in service. Col.

Bryan declines to express his person

al preference, though he Is always with
his men.

WORKING NIGHT AND DAY.

The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes weak-
ness into strength, listlessneBS into en-
ergy, brain-fa- g into mental sower.
They're wonderful in building up the
health. Only I6c. per box. Sold by all
druggists.

Bulbs, Bulbs

CALL OK

J. L. 0'QUISII & CC,

For Cut Flowers, Boquets, and Floral
Designs arranged in best style at short
notice. Also Palms, Ferns, and other
pot plants for the house. Hyacinths,
Bulbs, Narcissus, Tulips, Crocus, Free- -

sias, Callus, Easter Lilies, and Chinese

Sacred Lilies, together with all other
seasonable bulbs. Vegetable Plants in

season, Shade Trees and Evergreens to

order at

J. L. 0'QUINM& Go.'s,
Corner Polk and Swain Sts.

OFFICE TELEPHONE, 14 B.

RESIDENCE " 149 C.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Ruv vnur . ravai s before vou see our line. W

have the latent up-to-da- te styles
ONLY 25 CENTS EACH.

I

It caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges- -

soaand permits food to ferment ana putmy in
vbe stomach, Then fellow dizziness, headache,

uuonuna, nervousness, and,
If net relieved, bilious fever Pillsor blood poisoning. Bood'i
Pills stimulate the stomach,
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con-
stipation, etc 28 oents. Sold hy all drutitflsta.
Tine only Pills to take wttb Hood's SarsaoariUs

PEA NUT CANDY,

Cocoanut Candy,

10c. Only,
BEST PEANUT BRITTLE 10c lb.

" COCOA CREAM CANDY 10c. lb
Fresh and fine just from the vine at

RIGGAN'S
CHINA, GLASS, CROCKERY AND

TO ID.
All the Infest all the newest. Alwavs

something new or a little newer. Toys,
rinlla ftnmaa And Hiinfl Children marie
happv and homes made glad by trading
at RIGGAN'S.

TOILET SETS TO BEAT THE BAND.

A decorated toilet set $t 75
A decorated toilet set a ou
A 10 " " " " 3 25

" " " " 00A 10 gold $5
" " " "A 10 green

and 6 50
A decorated toilet set $5 50

" " " " 50A 12 gold $7

JAPANESE WARE.

All the daintiest and at about half the
regular price.

German and French Novelties and
China.

Wire goods, glass goods, graniteware
goods. The best and cheapest.

1UID, a.ay aiuu. a.ujiuiug.
School supplies, book bags, straps,

tablet . pencils and ink, writing paper,
envelopes, galore.

RIGGAN'S TOY STORE.

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Annual Convention Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ and Auxiliary
Conventions), Cbattaneega, Tenn.,
October 1, 18J8.

On account of above occasion the
Southern Railway will sell Round Trip
tickets, Raleigh to Chattanooga, Tenn-.- ,

and return, at tl4.it. Tickets on sale
October IMS, final limit Octo-

ber 24th.
For full Information write or call on

THAD C. STURIGI&, C. T. A.

PROPRIETOR.

of

on anh in all ti e latest Styles,!
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W. A. TAYLOR

The Wall mm Tailor,
oil

MARTIN STREET, NEXT DOOR T

f
CAPITAL CLUB,

Has Secured tbe Services of

MR. FRANK HERMAN, a German
Tailor so well known in Raleigh some

years aeo as Cutler for C. Weikel,.
afterwards for Messrs. W. H. & R.

in their Tailory Department.

FITS GUARANTEED- -

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

UU uil;wvwmw
ILFORO, BYKUK

& CHRISTOPHERS.

PRINTERS,
115 EAST HABGETI' STREET.

Ob. door below Royal a Bontca,

Prices si low as rood material
T and good work will allow. We
X spare no trouble to please our

customers. When vou want a anick
lob try us BRIEF and RECORD

T work done with neatness and dis-- ,
patch.

OUR MOTTO :

Wobk dkxjvibeo when
promised.

T NOTICB OF BALE.

H. M. Faruaworth vs. I P. Freeman
and Others WaJce Suoerlor Court
By virtue 0 authority 4 conferred

upon me in a. Judgment in the above
entitled civil action. I will on Monday.
the 17th day of October, 1898, expose fori
saie ana sen si ine coun touh aour u
Raleig-h-, N. C. to the highest bidder
for cash, all that tract or parcel of landt
in waka county. North Carolina, id
Buckhorn township, situated on the
railroad about a quarter of mile south-
west of New Hill, and mora fully de-

scribed i'i - as follows. ' Beginning at
nointere on the line of the heira of Jno.
Bennett. deceased, running east Vl
poles to a rersisnmbn tree on the Big
branch. Abrara Laahljr'. corner, through)
the meanderi of aald bran ah nearly aV

north course 78 aelea to a maple om
Minnie Olive's llae, thence west with
said line. Baleia-- ' and Aueusta Air
Line Railroad lei pole to pointers to
corner of line of Jno. .Bennett, aeoeas-e- d,

then south, crossing; said railroad
asrsln. 72U nolea te the beginning, eon--
t&lng 46 4- -i acres, mere or less. J acres
cut on:;sne ... couveyaa w
Bright. deed recorded in pooa

1 in 7U. In the Register t

of Deed' office for Wake county, and
more fully described in tne oompiainit
aald action,

Tcrmof,ue-eMVi.pimJB- . ;
, . Commissioner.

PIELB A MATNARD. J
Atteenqra.

uses," which uses are enumerated, and
the plan further explained in the sub-

sequent paragraph from the Republi-

can chairman's letter quoted below in
which this committee agreed:

"To commit our candidate. Col. Wil-

bur F. Jackson, to no larger an e.tren
diture than the sum of one huiiilreJ
dollars In this county, to be used frhiring halls, supplying music and buy
ing such stationary and adverisin, as
are incident to a political campaign,
and agiee to submit to the Democratic
State central committee an iteTiizfd
statement, under oath, of all expendi-
tures of money In conhectlon with the
Novembet elect'on, nccounting fir ev-
ery dollar contributed from any and all
sources.

"To Insure the observance of the elec-

tion law by parties who may have a
mistaken idea of good partisanship, we
propose that a committee, consisting of
six or ten Democrats, six or ten re-
publicans and six or ten Prohibition-
ists, shall be organized in each voting
precinct with the avowed determina-
tion of securing evidence against any
one. directly or indirectly, violating
said election law. These committees to
b" named by the respective State cen-

tral committees by the 15th day of Oc-

tober next, with instructions to begin
their work at once.

"All expenses incurred in securing
evidence and prosecuting offenders
against the election law shall be equal
ly borne by the State central commit-
tees of the republican and democratic
parties."

It is an encouraging sign that this
proposition was so readily accepted
and that both political parties seem

anxious to accomplish this desired re-

sult which, if carried out in good faith,
cannot but be followed by an improve-

ment in the political and social life of

the people in the district.

INDIAN WAR THREATENED.

There is apprehension of a serious
uprising of the Chippewa Indians !n

the State of Minnesota, whose fighting
force number a thousand or more war-

riors. The ones who have already made
trouble are known as "Pillager Indi-

ans," under te lheadership of
They now have on their

war paint and are assembling in force

at Bear Island, at which place General

Bacon with a detachment of Santiago
Veterans had a fight with them yes-

terday.

There is much alarm among the
white settlers adjacent to the scene of
trouble, who fVar raiding by the Indi-

ana. Reinforcements have been sent
to General Bacon and prompt punish-

ment will be meted out to these lawless
wards of the nation.

Admiral Cervera Is to be appointed a

life Senator of Fpain.

General Merritt favors the United
States holding the entire Philippine
archlpeligo.

General Sternberg is organising a
vetrlnary branch of his department to
look after Coppinger's mules.

It looks like Chicago's motion for a
new Daughter of the Confederacy has
been summarily laid on the tabel.

The American Peace commissioner
might break the news to their Spanish
companions that the battleship Illinois
bad Just been launched.

The Emperor of China may have tir-

ed of wearing a pigtal and a dresa, but
the Dowager Empress does not (Its
up wearing the breeches.

Secretary Alger's pet surgeon. Dr. at
& Hutdekoper, horse, dog and eat doe-t- or

should be assigned to duty with
Coppenger's sore back mules at Saatla- -

A formal application for a rsvisloa
of the Dreyfus case was entered today
on the docket of the Court of Cassa-

tion. The procedure for reopening Ihe
case has, therefore, definitely begun.

Burgeon General Steurberg says he is
too busy to furnish any information to
the McKInley investigating commission.
Perhaps General Sterberg Is drilling
horse doctors for garrison duty in Cu-

ba.

In East Raleigh a new born Infant
has been named Cruiser. The head of
the family says there is a row on hand
now as to whether the cruiser shall
be christened with champagne or wa-

ter.

BRAVE MEN PALL,

Victims to stomach, liver an kidney
troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results in loss of appetite, poisons
In the blood, backache, , nervousness,
headache and tired, listless, run-do-

feeling. But there's bo. need to feel like
that. Listen to J. W. Gardner. Ida- -
ville, Ind. He says: "Electric Bitters
are Just the thing for a man when he Is
an run down, and don't car whether

or dies., It did mors to give
me new strength and good . appetite
than anything I could take. I can now
eat anything and have a new lease ea
life." Only M cents at any drag store.
Zrcry bottle gnarantea.

THIC LEADER IN THE NEWS AND

IN CIRCULATION.

TELEPHONE NO. 168.

OCTOBER 7. 1898.FRIDAY, - - - -

GOD GIVE US MEN.

"Men whom the lust of office cannot
kill.

Men whom the spoils of office will not
buy.

Men who have opinions and a will,
Men who have honor, men who will

not lie."

RALEIGH'S CHANCE.

Senator Pritchard has agreed to re-

commend that a winter army camp be

located at Raleigh. This is joyous

news to every business Interest in this
city for it means that thousands of dol-

lars will be spent here.

There is no doubt that Senator

Pritchard can secure the camp here,

but Raleigh must do her part. A loca-

tion must be provided and other ar-

rangements made. Other cities are
struggling to secure one of these
camps which will be located throughout
the South. Now is the time for Raleigh

to display her enterprise and push.

PREDICTION REALIZED.

4

Only about two months have passed

since the war with Spain closed a war
which must ever stand as an unselfish

and humane sacrifice made by the
American people in behalf of an op-

pressed and struggling people. It was
freely predicted at the time that little
political capital would be made by any
individual from this contest. However,

it is astonishing to find any citizen of

the United States ridiculing that con-

test, claiming that it was a fight to
"destroy" and not to "save," and
even making fun of the men who
fought for the stars and stripes. Yet,

such an Individual has appeared. Geo.

T. Angel writes In a Boston paper:
"There can be no doubt that Theo-

dore Roosevelt with his ranch history
his warning to Yale students to beware
of philanthropists his praise of col-
lege foot ball fights and his regiment
of and shooters with
fighting qualities and reputations very
similar to his own, has become a prom-
inent figure In his political party.

"But to our mind, when compared
Washington. Lincoln, Grant and Sher-
man, who said (what will go dowa
through all history). 'War Is Hell,' he
seems only an honest bull-do- g with
very confused ideas of civilisation, hu-
manity and true patriotism, and very
different from those noble Saint Ber-
nards whose object Is to save life, net
to destroy It."

Now regarding the oaaildacy of Col.
fltooseveU for the New York guberna-

torial chair we hare nothing to say pro
or con but we do think that the passage
quoted above shows a woeful lack of
appreciation, gratitude and patriotism
on the part of the author.

MONEY IN ELECTIONS.

Difficulty will certainly be found in
disputing the fact that the use of mon-

ey in elections has increased to an
alarming extent. In some sections the
.illegitimate use of money, it is claimed,
has grown to such an extent that a
candidate buys his election, and, un-

less a man has money or influential
backing, his candidacy is usually a fail-

ure.

A new solution of this serious prob-

lem has been proposed In Maryland.
The chairman of the Republican execu-

tive committee of Wicomico county,
Md., wrote to the Democratic chairman
in the county suggesting a plan to pre-

vent buying votes and the Demorcatfcj

chairman thought so well of the plan
that ha, in torn, suggested that It op- -

ply to. the entire district and to this
end a Joint meeting of .the committees
at the two parties will bo held October
14th. Briefly the plan suggested is that
In view of the extent to which the cor

The Ladies' Parlor

Shoe Store ! !

Children's Schio Shoes every Pair Guaran-

teed Return if they Rip er Burst.

Our Trunks; Bags and Gripps are Leaders.

LAIRD, SCHOEIR A CO'S. FINE SHOES. ONYX DTE HOSIERY.

W. T. HARDING,

YOU MONEY.
We are rushed to the utmost in our

Tailoring Department. Don't you want

a suit made to order ? See our samples

and prices.

Feed Cheap
For Cash.

As new rules arc soon t
be enforced, as we are informed,

carloads of goods In be moved
immediately on arrival, and having
several carloads niore than our ware-

house will hold, we olTir for the ne.v
ten days, if not ld sooner, the follow-

ing goods, all first-clas-

BEST QUALITY WHEAT BRAN, AT
80c. PEW J00 LBS.

BEST QUALITY OLD CROP CORN,
AT 50a PER BUSHEL.

BEST QUALITY NO. 2 OATS, AT 36c

PER BUSHEL.
BEST QUALITY BOLTED MEAL, AT

60c. PER BUSHEL.
BEST QUALITY NO. t TIMOTHY

HAY, AT 80c. PER 100 lbs.

Some of these cost more lhan this
but thai is not "in it"; they p as above,
for cash, at our warehouse, west of
Union Deppt.

SPECIAL PRICES BY CiRLOAD.

JONES & POWEL L

Southern
Railway.

THE
ANDABl' fill VfA Of

THK SOUTH.
n rrc Um to AB PwtmU.

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

Strietiy! FIRST-ClXu- S Equipment on
all Through and Local Trains; Pullman
Palace Sleeping Can on all Niglil
Trains; Fast and Safe Schedules.

" : Travel by the Southern and yen
- are assured a Safe, Comfortable

sod Expeditious Journey. . .'. .

TO TICKET AOEHT8 FOB TIM I
TABLES, BATES ADD 6XBIKAL Hi VOU

'HATION. OB ADDRIS
R. L. VERNON, F. R. DARBY

T.P.A., C.P,4T,A,
Charlotte. N.C. Ashevillr, 2f C

THAD. 0. STURGIS, T. A.,
'.- Raleigh

. No trouble to answer questions.

Fbajtk 8. Gauhoh, J. II. Cwlt,
Sd V.P. Gen.Msa. Traf. Js'

W A. Tcbk, 6. P A. .

n -- WASHINGTON,. P., 3 v

ISSSfPATEHWDLE 7
Send Sketch,' description and $5.00 for
examination and GUARANTEED re- -

" -

fort. iafonnation about PATENTS
TH ATVR-VAR- niCRIONft snd tins .
ness before the PcteM Office FREE. ,

IUGIM AUorrev,
Established 18( Warder Building

Opposite Peeia OSee Waamlagtea SO

'Phone 169-- 3.

ONE OF THE MANY
Testimonials as to the efficacy of

SIMPSON'S ECZEMA OINTMENT

IN THE TREATMENT OF

NASAL CATARRH.
El Dobabo, N. C, Jane 1, 1898.

Mb. Wm. Simpson, Dbab Sib: Yob know I thought my wife incurable, having
suffered long of Catarrh, roaring of tbe head,' and bronchial trouble. I, tried
several physicians with little or no benefit, but since using your Catarrh Remedy
she is almost entirely well. I can safely say that it is the best remedy for Catarrh
and other diseases of like nature known to me, and I wish every Batterer of such
troubles knew of it efficacy. I shall not fail to keep it In my house.

Respectfully.. A.M. PAGE

Suffer Poison Oak, Ringworm, Tettera
Itching Piles, Ingrowing Nails, f

WITH Etc., Etc, . ,,'
Do You Want the Best of all Remedies? 1

,
(

A Prompt Cure?

Ask Your Druggist for a Box

Watts' Eczema Ointment a

Price 25c.' Warranted. Antiseptic, Soothing, Healing, Effective, :;
Tor sale by all druggists.


